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HAVE HOUSE GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bcalc have 

as their house guest this week 
his aunt, Mrs. Merta McCabe, 
of New Kensington, Pa.

AT IIASLAM HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard, of 

Dos Palos were recent house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haslam here.

If riie rhythm ta your feet 
joW need* rt« perfect 
portMt Friendly "Sporti" 
may be the break you're 
dreaming of.

*595
Don't take a chance- 
have yonr shoes fitted

X-RAY

BRIDE-ELECT . . . Mi» Dorothy 
Young, daughter of W. H. 
Young, personnel manager of 
United State* Rubber Co. Syn 
thetic Rubber Division, Tor- 
ranee, whose engagement to 
Mr. -Albert Foley of PftbfieM, 
Mass., has been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young, of 
554 avenue A. Redondo Beach 
rave announced the engagemenl 
of then: daughter, Dorothy Hard- 
higv to Mr. Albert Foley, of 
Plttsfietd, Mass.

The bride-elect attended Goffs- 
town high school and Our Lady 
of Grace Junior college. In New 
Hampshire. She enlisted in the 
WAVE in June, 1944 and was 
stationed at St. Albans Naval 
Hospital, New York, until her 
discharge after'the war1.

Her fiance Is a chemical en 
gineer anil Is now In the employ 
of General Electric Company in 
Pittsfield, Mass. 

The wedding will take place in 
he bride's home early in June 
Phe young couple plan a leisure- 
y trip east on their honeymoon. 

- * * *
R. C. ANNUAL MEET 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

At a, meeting of Torrance 
Jranch American Red Cross, 
teld Monday evening Important 

business, Including the annual 
election of officers and members1 
of the board of directors, has 
>een postponed *to a date to be 
announced later, it is reported. 

* * *
TWIN SONS BORN TO 
K. S. CLABBY FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Cla- 
ey, of 3805 Paseo .del Campo, 

Palos Verdes Estates, are the 
>roud parents of twin sons, born 
aturday at Griffith Park Mater- 
ify Home, Los Angeles.

Martha Jute Cad* Richard and 
Edward Thomas Rfckard of UM 
Three Arts Studio are pleased 
to announce that Charles A. 
Cade of the Pasadena Conserva 
tory of Music will teach violin 
and clarinet. Cade, brother of 
Mrs. E. T. Riokard, ban arranged 
his schedule to conform with 
that of the Three Arta Studio.

Before going to Paris and Ber 
lin In the lot war, Cade studied 
many1 years under Fairest Schulz 
in Chicago. He also did a great 
deal of concert work In Kansas 
City and has made a life long 
study of the violin and clarine 

both teaching and concer 
work. White In the service 
spent much time entertaining out 
boys over there.

On Ms last, vtelt to Torranee 
from Pasadena, he mid: '1 am 
grateful to bare served nrj 
country at war and also to hate 
had the opportunity to visit the 
cities of WafWIngen, Stuttgart 
Goppingen, EteHngen, Berlin, ii 
Germany and also Paris am 
many other interesting cities o: 
France. It g&re me no end of 
pleasure to see and to play; on 
the rare old Instruments o 
France and Germany that are 
rapidly coming out of their hiri 
ng places. Wars may drown out 
briefly fine music and the arts 
but they always com* bact 
stronger than ever."

To make your appointments 
call the Three Arts Studio, 2252 

Carson at.,., phone TOrrtnce 
842.

.* * *

Unique Class Of 
Initiates Inducted 
By VFW Auxiliary

At the regular meeting of V 
F. W. Ancillary of Post No. 3251 
held Monday evening in Civic 
auditorium, initiation of candi 
dates was featured.

The class inducted is unique 
in having eight members who 
are closely related by blood anc 
by marriage. They -are Be,tty 
Lou Esch'ell, May Nichols, Vif 
ginia Ferris, Mae English, Hat 
tie Smith, Vada Winn, Verda 
Sparks and Martha Nichols

Bell, Ethel Husbands, Alice Me- 
lain*, Ruth Dodson, Helen Loret 
ta, Lorraine Wilkes, Donna May 
Cowan and Carolyn Hedrick,

Plans for the forthcoming In 
stallation of .officers and other 
business then'occupied the group 
and later refreshments were 

red, and a social hour eh 
joyed.

* * * 
8TILLEY-BEAL WED
IN SIMPLE; BITES

At home In San Pedro are Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Rommel Stilley 
whose marriage was solemnized 
here recently. Rev. C. M. North- 
rup officiated at the simple 
rites, read in the Baptist Par 
sonage hi the presence of rela- 
ives and intimate friends. 
The bride, the former Miss 

Ruby Rosalie Real, of San Pe 
dro, was attired in a Navy 
adored suit with matching ac- 
iessories, complemented by 
corsage of pink rosebuds.

The bridegroom, whose par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Stilley, of Knoxville, Ark., had 
made his home with his sister, 
Mrs, Alien Muir, of 808 H Ama- 
>ola ave. A sergeant with the 
'26th Armed Infantry Battalion, 

Hdq. Co., in Germany where he 
served for two years, he had 
recently received his honorable 
discharge.

The couple will be at home to 
heir friends at 727W Alma St., 

San Pedro.
* * * 

BOUNS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolin, of 

2415 Border ave., entertained as 
heir weekend guests Mr. and 

James Marr, of Roscburg, 
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. John Hamp- 
on, of Ada, Okla. and'Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Pyk, of Los Angeles.
* * * 

RECENT DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Verda Hansen recently 

entertained at dinner for Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Stroh, Miss 
Lucllle Stroh and J. R, Stroh, 
Ira. William Diesel and Freddy 
nd Fred M. Hansen, all of 

this city.
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CHARLES A. CADE

Ellwood-Kannerberg 
Nuptials Are Read 
In Nevada City .

In simple rites performed Sat 
urday morning in Las Vegas, 
Wer., Donatd Ross EBwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ellwood, 
of this city, took as his bride, 
Miss Alice Hazel Kannerberg, of 
Lomlta.

Following the ceremony per 
formed in Methodist Episcopal 
church, -Las Vegas, the couple 
returned to Torrance where they 
will be at home at 1417H Mar- 
cellna ave.

The bridegroom had recently 
received his honorable discharge 
following four years overseas 
Army service.

* * *
HOME COMING REUNION 
PLANNED FOR 160TH MEN

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
160th Infantry will sponsor a 
home coming .rtunlori for the 
men of the regiment and their 
families in the armory at Expo 
sition Park 'on Army Day, Sat 
urday April 6, at 8:00 p.m. The 
same invitation is extended to 
all men of the 115th who were 
at any time attached to the 
160th regiment. Buron Fitts will 
serve as master-of ceremonies.

* * *
ROLLING HILLS HOME

Mr. ind Mrs. Joe Tavan have 
moved to their new home, a 5'« 
acre ranch In Rolling Hills.

Red Cross Workers 
Hold Unique Records 
For Wartime Duty

Mrs. Maude Lock, productlo 
chairman of Torrance Chapter 
American Red Cross, enjoys th 
distinction of having served I 
excess of 4,398 actual hours I 
Red Cross service since the be 
ginning of the war.

The holder of a service rll 
bon with eight silver stars, eac 
denoting 500 hours' work, Mrs 
Lock has spent her hotn* 
actual sewing, as well as dlrec 
Ing the activities of her produ 
tlon room assistants. In addition 
many of her 'leisure" hours 
were spent knitting sweaters an 
other necessary garment* fo 
service men.

Mrs. Mary Lindberg 18   clos 
runner-up with 2,599 acttia 
hours to her credit.

* * *
CONTRACT BRIDGE 
PARTY IS ARRANGKD

Mrs. C. E. Ward win be hem 
ess Monday at an Informal even 
Ing bridge party to be held a 
Torrance Woman's club. Arrang 
ed primarily as a follow-up o 
the recent Tom Stoddard lecture 
series, sponsored by the club 
the parties, held each Monda 
evening at 7:30 o'clock affor 

happy means of practlcin 
the bridge expert's theories sax 
teachings on contract bridge.

J. Dooley and Mrs. C. E 
Woodcock were prlae winner* a 
last week's party and refresh 
immts were served at the etos 
of play.

For further Information cal 
Mrs. A. H. SiUlgo, Torrance 166 
or Mrs. Ward at 147. Reserva 
tions are requested.

* * *
YOUNG MATRON IS 
SHOWER HONOBBB

Mrs. Van Barnard, the former 
Elizabeth Fish, was the surpris 
ed . honoree at a shower ar 
ranged Saturday evening at her 
lome on Ehgrael* ave, when 
Vfrs. Mary Intermlll Tucker en 
tertalned.

Lilies and daffodils used 
hroughout the rooms created a 

pretty background for the party

for the group. Prize winners 
were Mmcs. Estelle Graham 
Clayton Cooper, and Harry Pier

'"  
Following the opening of many 

oveiy gifts presented In a deco 
rated bassinet, refreshments wer 
served to those mentioned abov 
and Mmes. Betty Pierson Hlg 
jlns, Dorothy Person, Sail; 
Buckley, King,' M. E. Intcrmll 
Claire Stewart, Virginia Norris 
Velma York, Estelle Graham, A 
H. Stegelmeier.

Young 
Folks'

FASHION 
PARADE

Adorable Easter outfits that click wiih the young 

set their mothers tool Whether they're strll in 

pigtails or getting first permanent!, we'll drew 

them up in the prettiest fashion* from our Sunday- 

best selections! Dainty dresses, coats and suKs for 

young glamour girls! Suits and coat* for Mile menl 

All at pint-size prices!

  The Exclusive Shop for 

Discriminating Buyers

1333-1335-1337 El Prado   Torrance
Free Parking for Our Patrons Rear of S^ore

As always Spring Is not 
Spring without a print 
dress. And for Easter 
parading what could be 
more ffftind . . . more 
flattering than this chic 
IhHie two-piece peplum 
affair? In wonderful com 
binations of colors. "Sizes 
12 to 20, 38 to 44.

A JOY TO BiHOLDI 
.That!« precisely what 
you'll be fn this charming 
tittle print dreu,on-Easter., 
The print_ is ^interesting 
. . . the style fetching. 
Note the dainty cap 
sleeves, the soft peplum 
and that lavish bow. And 
just wait until you see the 
glorious colors! Sftts 12 
«o 20. 38 to 44.

Priced from

ii

BLOUSES
Lovely rayon crepe, 
styled to make a fitting 
tribute to your new 
Eestcr ensemble!

$4 .

Cotton Seersucker

TimeK/ errivall Choice of 
floral prints and pastels. 
Sues 32 to 40.

;2
Uw Our Layaway Plan

12*JO ttvrtorl - Torrance
(Comer of Strtoii and El Prado) 
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